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Diana Faye Backus
Diana Faye Backus, 69, of North

Webstef, passed away at 1:36 P.m. on
Friday, Feb. 11, 2022, at her residence in
North Webster.

She was born to William
Collins Sopher on April 22,
Wabash.

Diana was a 1970 graduate of Wabash
High School. She married Dan Backus

luly 4,197 6. He passed away April 2010.

arrangements.
Online condolences may

www. m cdonaldfu nera I s.co m.

and Faye

1952, in

be sent to the familY at

She worked at fellystone Park CamP

Resort in Pierceton. Diana loved to go shopping, enjoyed

camping, cooking, gardening and most of all loved her family
and her grandchildren, and her sweet dog, Baby.

Diana is survived by her mothec Faye Sopher, of Wabash;

one son, Bret [JeannaJ, of Mentone; three daughters: Feiicia

Bakel of Syracuse; Angela Backus, of North Webster; and

Krista [LukeJ Bradley, of Rochester; 16 grandchildren and

eight great-grandchildren; one brother; Billy Sophel, of
Wabash. She was proceeded in death by her father, William
Sopher; and husband, Dan Backus.

Funeral service will be held at 1 p.m. on Thursday, Feb' 17

at McDonald Funeral Home, 231 Falls Ave., Wabash, with
Pastor Brad Wright officiating. Burial will follow at Falls

Cemetery in Wabash.
Visitation for family and friends will be two hours prior to

the funeral service from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Thursday at the
funeral home.

McDonald Funeral Homes, Wabash Chapel, 231 Falls Ave.,

Wabash, have been trusted with Diana Backus's final



lola Maxine Goshert
MENTONE - Iola Maxine Goshert, 98,

of Mentone, passed at 9:30 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 13, 2022, at her residence, ending
the earthly presence of a Godly mothe4,
beginning the reward of heaven.

Iola was born on lan. 20, 1"924, in
Mentone, to Chancey L. and Opal S.
Halterman Tucker and was the beloved
granddaughter of Edward and Etta BIue
Halterman. She was a 1942 graduate of
Mentone High School, and had worked at

Il" YrT"* Telephone Company and the Warsaw plating
Works. On March tT,1946, in Mentone, she married Jamei
Everett Coshert, and they were able to celebrate their 70th
wedding anniversary before his passing in20l6.They began
their married life on the farm near Atwood, and five yeirs
late[ moved to a farm near Mentone, where she resided until
her death.

Iola helped on the farm, tended a huge garden, could pre_
pare delicious meals and all while nouriihing, and .rriing
five children. In their later years, Jim and Ioli were able to
spend winters in Florida, and enjoyed camping in the sum-
mers, She served a term as secretary on the Kosciusko
County Farm Bureau Inc. Board. Iola always enjoyed talking
about the fact that her great-grandfathef, eifert fuctei
founded the town of Mentone, and was proud of her farming
Ioots-. As a young girl, she accepted Christ into her heart, ani
faithfully attended church all her life.

is survived by her children: Janet Goshert, oF Fort
Wayne; Faith Goshert, of Mentone; Kerry and wife Kimber
Goshert, of Mentone; and Jerry and wife Reba Goshert, of
Elkhart; and granddaughters: Brooklyn, Carissa and Danae
Goshert, all of Elkhart.

_ Iola was preceded in death by her parents; grandparents;
husband, Jim; infant son, Lyle Lee; and daughtJa Kay Arlene.

The funeral seryice will take place at 3 p.m. Friday, Feb. 1g
at King Memorial Home, 101 N, Tucker St., Mentone, with
Pastor Anthony Green, ofAbundant Life Church, officiating.

The interment will take place in the Mentone Cemeteiy,
Mentone, next to her husband.

Visitation hours will be from 1 to 3 p.m. Friday, Feb. 1B at
King Memorial Home, Mentone.

Memorial contributions can be made in her memory to
Heartland Hospice of Fort Wayne, 1315 Directors Row, Ste.
210, Fort Wayne, IN 46808.

Share a memory or seud ait onlint, condolence at
wwwh artzlerftrner.al ser-r,! ces. cu lt).
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Iola Maxine Goshert, 98, of
Mentone, passed at 9:30 pm,
Sunday, Feb. 13, 2A2 at.her
residence, ending the earthly
presence of a Godly mother,
begnnrng the reward of heav-
en.

Iola was bom Jan. 20, 1924,
in Mentone, to Chancey L. and
Opal S. (Halterman) Tucker
and was the beloved grand-
daughter of Edward and Etta
@lue) Halterrnan. She was
a 1942 graduate of Menlone
High School, and had worked
at the Warsaw Telephone
Company and the Warsaw
Plating Works.

On March 17, l946,in Men-
tone, she married James Ever-
ett Goshert, and they were able
to celebrate their 70th wed-
ding anniversary before his
passing n 2016. They began
their manied life on the farm
near Atwood, and five years
later, moved to a farrn near
Menlone where she resided
until her death.

OBITUARIES

lola Maxine Goshert
Jan.20, 1924 - Feb. t3,2022

Iola helped
on the famr"
tended a huge
garden, could
prepare deli-
cious meals,
and all while
nourished,

and reared five children. In
their later years. Jim and Iola
were able to spend winters in
Florida. and enjoyed camping
in the summers. She served a
term as secretary on the Kos-
ciusko County Farm Bureau,
Inc. board. [ola always en-
joyed talking about the fact
that her great-grandfather, Al-
bert Tucker, founded the town
of Mentone, and was proud of
her tarming roots. As a young
girl, she accepted Christ into
her heart. and faithfully attend-
ed church all her life.

She is survived by her chil-
dren, Janet Goshert of Fort
Wayne, Faith Goshert of LLen-
tone. Ktr:'y anrl uili.: Kinrher'
(ilsherl of N'Ientone. and Jet.

ry and wife Reba Goshert of
Elkha't; and granddaughters
Brooklyn, Carissa and Danae
Goshert all of Elkhart.

Iola was preceded in death
by her parents, grandparents,
husband Jim, infant son Lyle
ke and daughter KayArlene.

The funeral service will take
place at 3 p.m. Friday, Feb.
18.2022. at King Memori-
al Home, l0l N. Tucker St.,
Mentone, with Pastor Antho-
ny Green, of Abundant Life
Church, offrciating.

The interment will take place
in the Mentone Cemetery next
to her husband.

Msitation will be 1-3 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 18, 2022, atKlag
Memorial Home. Memori-
al contributions can be made
in her memory to Heartland
Hospice of Fort Wayne, 1315
Dilectors Row. Suite 210, Fort
Wayne,IN 46808.

Slure a memory or send an
online condolence at: www.
hart ;:lerfuneralservices. com.
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Christina Rosita Graf
Christina Rosita Grai 65, rural Akron'

died at 9:14 p.m. Friday, Feb' 11' 2022'at

Woodlawn HosPital of Rochester'

Christina was born Oct' 24, 1956' in

Wabash, to f.B. and Winifred GraY

Brubaker' She was married Dec' 5' 1981'

in ljamsville, to Robin D' Graf; he sur-

vives.
Following her wishes, no services will

be held at this time. A memorial celebra-

tion of her life will take place at a later

date.
Memorial contributions can be made in her memory to

theFulton County Animal Adoption And Ed-u^cation Center or

io-tfr" f,frtional l"tS Society, P'O' Box #91891' Washington'

D.C. 20090.
Share a memory or sencl an online condolence at

www.hartzlerfuneralsetvices'com' I
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l(enneth Leroy Murphy
AKRON - Kenneth Leroy Murphy, 78,

, ofrural Silver Lake, passedunexp".tualy
at 6:58 p.m. Friday, Feb. 11, 2022, athis

j residence.

M,rf*:",X1'"1,&:[,'i:,il
l-SE late Oren and Mildred Fincher

Murphy. He had previously
been married to Rebecca Schooley
ir,,-.^L-- rr -Murphy. He was then married, on fuly 4,
L986, at their home, to Linda Baker

Trws Unrryt fd" tr+, ao?d

Gothan; she survives.

. . !" yrr a 1962 graduate of Silver Lake High School. After
high school, he worked for the state of Indian*, doing survey-
ing work. He then served his country in the U.S. Navy on the
USS Porterfield as an electrical repairman during his three
tours of Vietnam. Ken then became an instructor at'fipl)(r.;moe Valley High School for 31years, retiring in 200g.
As tlri. Building Trades teacheL he educated many young
adults, As a part of his program, many homes were cotl-
stlr.r,:.tr-"d for area families.

Herr enjoyed woodworking, hunting and raising many ani-
nral.s, which included raccoons, a coyote, deer and birds.I'ver the years, his giving heart led him to Camp C.O.
I'lollenhou4 where he was longtime president. He also drove
thr: ti ansportation for the Special Olympics. Ken was a mem-
l;el of the Indiana Hunter Education Association where he
taught hunter education classes. He was also very close to
tne 1"961 class of Silver Lake High School and regularly
altended their luncheons. He attended ,A.kron Church of Coit
for many years. ln earlier years, he served as a youth leacler.
at the Mentone United Methodist Church. Ken,s life was not
just his kids and grandkids, but all children.

. I-" ir survived by his wife, Linda Murphy, of Silver Lake;
children: Stephanie and husband froy 

-Strutt, 
of Mentone;

Mike and wife Amy Murphy, of Akron; April and husband
Blake Myers, of Akron; Aaron and wife Sibrina Gothan, of
Mentone; and Kayla Murphy, ofRochester; 13 grandchildren;
siste4-Marjorie Murphy, of Florida; brother; philip and wife
Mary Margaret Murphy, of Indianapolis; as well as numerous
Builders Trades students.

Ken was preceded in death by his parents and a brothef,
Clarence Murphy,

The funeral service will be held at L0:30 a.m. Thursday,
Feb. 17 at Hartzler Funeral Home, Akron, with pastor Kathy
Nelson and Pastor Mandy Nellans.

The interment will take place in the Harrison Center
Cemetery, Etna Green, with graveside military rites per-
formed by Warsaw American Legion post #49 Honor Guird.

Visitation hours will be held from 3 to 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 16 at Hartzler Funeral Home, 305 tiL Rochester Si.,
Akron.

Memorial contributions can be made in Ken,s memory to
Camp C.0. Mollenhout 10265 S. 600 W., Silver Lake, IN
46982. Share a memory or send an online condolence at
www.hartzlerfuneralseryices,com.
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Kenneth laoy Ivlurphy, 78,
ofrural Silver [,ake, passed un-
expectedly at 6:58 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 1 l, 2U22,atlisresidence.

Ken was bom Jan. 13, 1944
in lnganspolt to the late Oren
and Mildred Sincher) Mur-
phy. He had previously been
married to Rebecca Schooley
Murphy. He was then married,
on July 4,1986 at their home,
to Linda Baker Gothan. She
survives.

He was a 1962 graduate of
Silver Lake High School. After
high school he worked for the
State oflndiana dorng survey-
ing work. He then served his
countryin the U.S. Navy onthe
USS Porierfield as an elecri-
cal repairman during his t}rree
tours in Vietnam. Ken then
became an instructor at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School for
31 years, retiring in 2008. As
the building trades teacher, he
educated many young adults.
As a part of his program many
homes were constructed for
area t'amilies.

Ken enjoyed woodworking,
huntrng, and raising many
animals, which included rzrc-
coons, a coyote, deer and

Kenneth Leroy Murphy
Jan. 13, t944 - Feb,11,2022

birds. Over the
years his giv-
ing heart led
him to Camp
C.O. Mollen-
hour, where he
was longtime
president. He

also drove the transpofiation
for the Special Olympics. Ken
was a member of the lndiana
Hunter Education Association.
for which he taught hunter ed-
ucation classes. He was also
very close to the members of
the 1961 Class of Silver Lake
High School and regularly at-
tended their luncheons. He at-
tended Alcron Church of God
for many years. ln earlier years
he served as a youth leader at
the Mentone United Methodist
Church. Ikn's life was not iust
his kids and grandkids. but all
children.

He is surived by his wil'e
Linda Murphy of Silver Lakel
chikken Stephanie and hus-
band Ti'oy Shull of lvientoue.
Iv1ike and wife Amy Murphy
of Akron, April and husband
Blake Myers ofAkron, Aaron
anC wrf'e Sabrina Gothan of
Me ', ..,, rr.r.,j .liijtlli)..

wD l") t

of Rochester; 13 grandchil-
dren; sister Ma4orie Murphy
of Florida: brother Philip and
wife Mary Margaret Murphy
of lndianapolis; as well as
numerous building trades stx-
dents.

Ken was preceded in death
by his parents and a brother,
Clarence Murphy.

The funeral service will be
at 10:30 a.m., Thursday, Feb.
17. 2022, at Hartzlei Funer-
al Home, Akron, with Pastor
Kathy Nelson andPastor Man-
dy Nellans officiating.

The interment will take place
in the Harrison Center Ceme-
tery F,tna Green. with grave-
side miliary rites pertbnned
by Warsaw American Legton
Post#49 Honor Guard.
Visitation is 3-7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 16, 2022, at
Hatzlq Funeral Home, 305
W. Rochester St.. Akou.

Ivlemorial contributions can
be made in Ken's memory to
Camp C.O. Mollenhour' 10265
S. 600 W. Silver Lake. IN
46982.

Share a memory or send an
oriline condolence at: www.
i r, irtzlerfuneralsen,ices.corn.
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James E. Nash
Oct t, 1949 - Feb. 12, 2022

James "Jimmy" Edward
Nash, 72, Mentone. passed
away peacefully at 5:34 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 12,2022. aI
Visiting Nurse and Hospice
Home, FortWayne.
Jimmy was bom Oct.l,

1949, n Elizabeth Ciry, N.C.

driving his
Peterbilt and
visihng sights
across the
counffy.
He is sur-

vived by his
wife. Pris-

dren. Kinley, Kohen, Soph-
ina, Olivia, Carter Allen and
Jesse Lee.

Funeral service will be con-
ducted at lp.m. Thursday,
Feb. I 7, 2022, at Ziornerman
Bros. Funeral Home. Roches-
ter, with Pastor Thad Stewart

He was the son of James cilla Conley Nastr. Men- offlciating. Friends may visit
Earl and Willie Mae (Futrell) tone; daughters Amy Howell {rom 1l a.m.-l p.m. Thurs-
Nash of Churchland, Vir- (Chris), Ivor, Va., Cathenne day at the funeral home.
ginia. They preceded him in Vick (Andrew), Ivor, Va.;
death. stepchildren Auturnn Cha-

Jimmy was the forrrer own- ja, Mentone, Lee Redinger
er of J.E. Nash and Son Log- (Heather), Rochester, Cas-
ging Company, a member of sandra Knight, Mentone;
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Burial will be in the Odd Fel-
lows Cemetery Rochester. A
time of visitation in Virginia
will be held Sunday, Feb. 20,
2022, from 5-7 p.m.. at Pan

served for many years. In his Austin Vick, Ryann Boom-
earlier years, he enjoyed deep er (Benjamin), Aaron Vick;

thelvor,VirginiaTownCoun- grandchildren Rachel Jones Funeral Home, 3515 Robs
cil, Ivor Fire Department and (Jordan), Ashton Howell, Drive, Suffolk, Va.cil, Ivor Fire Department and (Jordan), Ashton Howell, Drive, Suffolk, Va.
Ivor Rescue Squad where he Nash Howell (I\4cKenzie), In lieu of flowersIvor Rescue Squad where he In lieu of flowers, memorial

contributions can be made to
Zimmerman Brothers Funer-
al Hornes. 1101 Jeff'erson St.,
Rochester, Indiana 46975,
James Nash Memorial Fund.
Online condolences may be
expressed al www.zimmer
manbrosfh.cotn.

sea fishing adventures with
friends. In his later years, he
drove for Metal Span Truck-
ing of Texas and retired from
Metzger Trucking Company,
Silver Lakea. Jirnmy loved

step-grandchildren Dakota
Briney (flancde Megan), Kra
Gunnels (Jesse), Wyett and
Storruy Knight: great-grand-
children Kelsie, Kohen and
Kennan, stepgreat- grandchil-


